


Talk about an uphill battle
Two thousand acres of grain and cattle

But he don’t ever get rattled
He just goes ‘til the sun goes down

Hydraulic 昀uid on his knees
Red dye diesel and ten rows between

A cold one on the porch and a good nights’ sleep
Y’all hold ‘em up with me now

Chorus
Here’s to the farmer that plants the 昀elds in the spring

That turn from green to that harvest honey
Hold one up for the banker downtown

That got him on his feet with handshake money
Here’s to the farmer’s wife
That loves him every night

Raising his sons, raising his daughters
They gather ‘round the table, send it up to the Father

Somehow they get closer when times get harder
Here’s to the farmer

Storm clouds keep rolling on in
Making those bills hard to pay again 

He could double his money
But that’d be the end of a promise he’ll never break

‘Cause he looked his daddy in the eye
And he’s got that stubborn pride
He’ll be here ‘til the day he dies

No, he wouldn’t have it any other way

Chorus
Yeah, here’s to the farmer that loves his day in the sun

Won’t sell that old half-ton
Nobody knows better ‘bout a hard-earned dollar

Just tell him how far he’s gotta go and he’ll go farther
Here’s to the farmer

Here’s to the Farmer ~ Song by Luke Bryan



In Loving Memory Of
Ralph William Geinger

Passed away August 15, 2020
Age 60 years

Funeral Service
Saturday, August 29, 2020 at 1:00 p.m.

Mayerthorpe Diamond Centre
Reverend Ruth Lotholz of昀ciating

Eulogists
Kevin Geinger and Kyle Geinger

Musical Tribute
Amanda Benson and Tenielle Moore

Pallbearers
Tom Cowley   Allan Hagman   Shane Benson

Wayne Hagman   Trent Moore   Harvey Hagman
Tyler Lyster   Evan Lyster

Private Interment In
Mayerthorpe Cemetery



“It’s not what you take when you leave this world behind you,  
it’s what you leave behind you when you go.”

Three Wooden Crosses ~ Song by Randy Travis

In Appreciation…
On behalf of the family, we wish to express gratitude for your many kind-
nesses evidenced in thought and deed, and for your attendance at the service.
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